
Please take a look before contacting the Pink Ribbon Riders, we have prepared many of the common questions.�

Will reaching certain fundraising levels qualify participants to receiv�e incentives?�

Yes! There are various incentive levels for all�the Pink Ribbon Riders�Participants.�Each Event has a Prize Program listed on�
its personal event page.�

Please note:�Riders: Your registration fee does not count towards any fundraising level�

If someone is donating goods/services/space to me for my fundraising efforts, can they get some kind of tax receipt?�

Unfortunately we cannot provide an in�-�kind gift receipt to someone who donates goods/services to a participant's fundraising�
efforts bec�ause the�Pink Ribbon Riders Organization� is not the direct recipient of the donated items.�

Some participants have found that a great way to acknowledge such gifts is to wear the company's name or logo on their shirt�
during the event. Others have mentioned�the generosity of that person/company at their fundraising event or in a thank you�
letter to all of their supporters.�

I am missing a donation that was mailed, what should I do?�

Please allow 2�-�3 weeks for processing. If it has been 4 weeks and your donati�on has not posted to your account, please�
contact�pinkribbonriders@yahoo.com�  Or pl�ease include the information below in your email.�

§� Participant Name�
§� Event Name in which you participated.�
§� Participant ID #�
§� Check #�
§� Date the check was mailed�
§� Name printed on the check�
§� Amount of the check�
§� Where was it mailed?�
§� Was it attached to a donation form?�
§� Has the check been cashed?�

A donor is requesting a tax ID number (or EIN number). What is that and how can I�get it?�

A tax ID number identifies�the Pink Ribbon Riders�as a tax�-�exempt entity.�Please email us and we will provide the number�
for you.�Many�matching funds paper work/�donors will request this number to validate their donation as tax�-�deductible. F�or�
ad�ditional information on the organization maybe obtained b�y visiting�www.�pinkribbonriders.com�, click on "�History and then�
About Us"�

A donor is requesting a 501(c)(3) letter. What is that and how can I g�et a copy?�

The 501(c)(3) letter is proof�that the Pink Ribbon Riders Ev�ents�are� recognized as a non�-�profit organization by the federal�
government. Contact�pinkribbonriders@yahoo.com�to obtain a copy of th�is form.�

Are donations tax deductible?�

All donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Please work with your tax professional to determine what�
deductions you are eligible for.�

Are registration fees tax deductible?�

Registration fees are no�t tax deductible.�



Can I accept a bunch of donations and write out one check to the�Pink Ribbon Riders�?�

If the check is written from your account and attached to a donation form that contains your information, only you will�
receive tax credit for this d�onation. We are not able to give tax credit to multiple people for one donation. To ensure that each�
donor gets credit for the donation that they make, it is important to submit each donation individually.�

·� Donations of $250.00 or more will receive a receip�t.�

I have a company that will donate an item to me, can I add the value of that item to my event fundraising total?�

Items donated to event are appreciated, but we can not add them to an individuals fundraising effort. If you   would like to�
donate the it�em to be used by Pink Ribbon Riders in our fundraising efforts at the event, we greatly appreciate and you may�
contact us at�pinkribbonriders@yahoo.com�

I have a group of people that are attending a Pink Ri�bbon Riders event, can we put our donations/ pledges together towards�
the Pledge Program?�

Pink Ribbon Riders offers the Pledge program on an individual fundraising effort. At this time we do not offer a group�
fundraising program.�

I would like to attend a�n event but I am not a rider, can I still attend?�

The events are organized for riding participants, please look at the individual event you are interested in as some events are�
limited to riders� only.�

I have children I would like to have attend an event w�ith me, is this ok?�

Pink Ribbon Riders does have age requirements for events, please check the individual event you are looking to participate�
in.�

* There are no discounts offered for registration of children if there is not an age requirement for a Pink� Ribbon Riders�
event.�

Do I need insurance on my snowmobile for the event?�

If the state in which the event requires you to carry insurance, then yes you need insurance for your snowmobile. Your�
snowmobile must be registered and you will need to have proof�of registration.�

Does the Snow Run event include lodging?�

No, the Snow Run event does not include lodging, please look at the individual event age for all the event specific details.�

If I can not make the “Welcome Party” the night before the ride, what sh�ould I do?�

If you can not attend the night before welcome party, please email Pin�k Ribbon Riders to let us know by the Wednesday prior�
to the event.�

I have collected pledges after the event is over, can I still turn these donations in to the Pink Ribbon R�iders?�

Yes, we accept donations all year long as we help those in need.�

What is the mailing address of the Pink Ribbon Riders?�

The mailing address is: 5420 Beckley Road, Suite 334, Battle Creek, MI 49015�

What happens if the weather is bad or for a Snow� Run event there is no snow?�

Always, watch the Pink Ribbon Riders website as all announcements are made�on the� website.  Events will not be postponed�
unless extreme conditions and you will be notified on the Pink Ribbon Riders website.�


